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."' 66pXPERIENCE
H costs more

I y money and is
worth more

than a college educa- -
tion." We will give you
the benefit of our long

I
years of experience in

S ' high class work.

i.

Troy Laundry
. Phone riyland 192

Office : 18 East Broadway

'
. HIGHEST STANDARDS

MODERATE PRICES
UNEXCELLED CUISINE
SERVICE SUPREME

PULLMAN CAFE
SALT LAKE'S NOVELTY

DINING PLAGE

NEW GRAND HOTEL BLDG.
CORNER 1th SO. AND MAIN

Attention Food Service

ARE POINTS .

WHICH THE

I SEMLOH-LOUVR- E

CAFE
i

I . IS NOTED FOR

j' HOLDING PRESTIGE
. L AND POPULARITY

OVER ANY CAFE
IN THE CITY

Hamilton s I
Smart Shop ;1

When anyone says that, they I
mean the place to buy correct I
clothes for women to the best
possible advantage, considering H
style, distinctiveness and quality. I

"" I216 SOUTH MAIN ST

Announcement I
3 BET HE is prepared to gown HD you differently, fashionably. H

Wear the correct thing. En- - H
tire change in the work room, under H
the direction of Mile. Jacquier, late H
with Callot. Thoroughly compe- - ,
tent gown makers obtained from H
east recently. See our late imported H
fabrics. H

313-310-3- Walker I
Bank Building

I M

The Man I
who plays Golf or Tennis should K
wear a pair of our fl

Soft Wool Hose I
Just the thing to protect your feet H
and keep them comfortable on a H
warm day. Made in a heavy M
ribbed style in white, .grey and H
black colors. H

Imported from England I
75c the pair I
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ond pretty hands,, and smoking a cigarette calls
attention to the teeth and hands."

"Myk husband taught mo to smoke. I learned
to please him."

"My husband forbade me to smoke and I
learned just to show him I was not his slave."

"I smoke because I like tobacco, of course."

"I just love to watch the smoke drift away!"

"It makes coffee t;aste so much better."

Another ope learned she didn't tell us, but
her Husband did because somo one told her
she looked just like the heroino of one of her

.favorite novels, and the lady in the book
smoked.

Still another "picked up" a Russian samovar
at a sale; she learned hqw to operate the dad-binge- d

thing, and finally took to giving weird
teas to her friends, at which she dressed the part
of a Russian princess. Smoking, alas! was the
next step.

Another one answered us: "Why do I smoke?
J don't know. "Why shouldn't I? Why do you?"

One did it to break an engagement. She was
betrothe i to a very proper young fellow. Every
time, she told him the state of her affections had
changed ho said she didn't know her mind now
and he would trust her to return to him. She
couldn't get rid of him without shocking him,
and the cigarette worked.

There are probably other reasons not repre-
sented among our acquaintances.

It is an important matter. We invite confes-
sions. Ladies, why do you smoke?

Don Marquis,
In New York Evening Sun.

THE RAYSON SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Miss Clara F. Colburne, A. B.

Miss Martha K. Humphrey, A. B.

Former Principals of Rowland Hall
will take charge of

THE MISSES RAYSON'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Next October, at the opening of the

twentieth year.
Boarding and Day Departments.

Primary, Intermediate, College Preparatory,
General and Post Graduate Classes.

1G4, 1GG, 1G8 West 75th Street New York City
The above announcement received during the

week will be of interest to the many friends of
Miss Colburne and Miss Humphrey in the inter-mountai- n

region. So many of the Influential
women of Salt Lake and the whole intermountain
country received their education at Rowland Hall
during the years that these ladies were in charge
of that institution that they will be glad to learn
that their work for girls is to be continued. We
are under the. impression that parents who wish
to send their daughters east may fdel assured
that they will find In the Rayson a school com-

bining high scholarly standards with a personal
and helpful home life. In the new departure of
Miss Colburne and Miss Humphrey at the Ray-so- n

school there will be the added advantages
in music, art and drama which may bo given to

oung ladies in New York.

"It seems to me," she said, "that geniuses
are always terribly "Oh, I don't
think so," he replied. "I frequently become so

absorbed in my work that I forget all about my-

self." Chicago Record-Heral-


